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Annou nccmonts.
Annonneoments will bo published nt

llio following, xtrirth rash t';i ativnnee,
rates: Associate .I udiro, ?IO; District At
torney, ?:) ; Representative Delegate, f- -

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo nrp authorized to nnnounee JOHN

A. PROPER, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to Eejuibli
can usages.

Wo aro authorized to announce JOHN
TIIO.mni.iN, ol llnrmonv township, iw n
candidate for Associate J udgo, subject to
Republican usages.

DIST1UCT ATTORNEY.
We nro tuithorizpd to announce, P. M.

CLAHK, Esq., of Tionesta, as a candi-
date for District Attorney, subject to Re-
publican usages.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to Announce F. F.

Will TTEKIN as a candidate for Eepro-nentaliv- o

Delegate to tlio mining State
Convention, subject to Republican usages.

WITHDRAWAL.

To the Rcjmblicans of Forest County:
Believing it to ha to the best inter-

ests of tbe Republican party, I have
concluded to withdraw from the cou-te- st

for the Domination for Associate
Judge. Thanking my friends for
their cordial assurances of support, I
remain, most respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
EDWARD KERR.

&
- Beau in mind the Republican Pri-

maries one week from next Saturday,
June 27th. Let all Republicans ar-

range their bubiuess so they can turu
out. A good vote is essential to vic-

tory in the fall.

', General Bragg, of Wisconsin,
continues to dislike the President for
postponing the clean sweep. If Bragg
were running things, he would subject
tbe whole civil service to an applica-
tion of condensed cyclone.

No matter whether Rura, Roman-
ism and Rebellion elected President
Cleveland or not, the one visable and
incontrovertible fact is that the third
member of the firm is getting most of
the dividends. Phila. Press

Simultaneously with the discovery
that grasshoppers may be used as food,
it ia announced that they are appear-
ing in smaller numbers this year than

rriever oetore. mere is a bull move-meu- t

somewhere in this business.

It is confidently believed in the
best informed circles that the Bayard
boom in 1888 will have its main root
in the sovereign commonwealth of
Missouri. The bulb has been planted
and Senator Vest has been placed io
charge of the watering pnt.

Judge Foraker has again been
nominated by tbe Republicans of
Ohio for Governor. His nomination
was mado on the first ballot and gives
the best of satisfaction to tbe Repub-
licans of the State, consequently he
will be elected by a good big majority.

The President has never beep late
at breakfast since be was inaugurated
"We violate no confidence in st.
that be gets up at 5 o'clock 'saT

r-

saws bal" a cord oi
and sits down to a breakfast-s- f

beef hash and Johnny cake with an
unostentatious acqurttecence in the vi-- -,

cikitudea of destiny that would have
) BhalWed thepolish off the late Andrew

"t A JaclisWcowhide boots in two miu-- '
"fiTes by the watcb. Press,

The State solons at Ilarrisburg
"shut up Ehop" and went home on
Friday. Tho Congressional appor
tionment bill, which was vetoed by
the Governor, passed over bis head ia
tbe Senate but failed iu the House,
consequently we remain as we were,
in the 25th district. Mr. Berry voted
against the bill all through and thus
reflected the sentiments of the Repub
licans of bis county, who didn't care
to be buried under a Democratic ma
jority rangiug from 6,000 to 8,000.

jiie .uepuuucan ticket made in
Ohio on Thursday, alike in its pcreon
al and the epirit shown in the conven
tion, is highly prophetic of victory in

io fall. Taking the comments of the
s upon it as au luuication, we

pnld say that that impression gener
I prevails. The thick and thin
prJiciaiio papers dolorously tell bow
uet r has beaten Shermau and tbe
eurd!ia8 S0uC t0 pieces, while the ju-i- n

tit journals of that ijk admit the
the bi l of the ticket uud the posi- -
do thii

( party occupied.

The address of Temporary Chair
man Taylor nt the Ohio Republican
Convention Thursday had the right
rinc to it. All oter the country this
full Republicans should stand should
er to shoulder and show the Adminis-

tration that tho party of Lincoln nnd
Grant and Garfield can't bo Clevc
lamlied any more than it could be

Johnsonized. Tho virtuous profes
sions of tho President havn'l hood
winked Republicans, even if a few
Mugwumps are still bowing at bis
shrine. Com.' Gazette.

HON. PETER BERRY.

The Elmlra Telegram of last Sunday
prints a very pood portrait f lion. I'etr
Derrv, our Represnlative, nnd pays him
tho following handsome compliment:

One of the popular nnd most highly rs
teemed members of tho present legisla
ture, is lion. I'etcr Kerry, the rcprcsenta
tivo lrom Forest Countv, Fa. He is not
a politician nnd makes no pretenso to po-
litical leadership either nt homo or in
Ilarrisburg, but ho is nevertheless a val- -

uablo nnd influential legislator. His
training lias not been in tho school of pol-
itics but a--s tho calm, intelligent, level
headed lawmaker ho will take rank with
t lie best. Modest and retiring in manner
ho has not mado any effort to bo conspic-
uous on the lloor of tho house, though his
votes have always been upon tho right
nido nnd in favor of such legislation as
tho pooplo and thoir interests require.
Unlike many other lawmakers ho has de-
voted more time to scanning nnd under-
standing tho measures brought beforo
him than ho has to speech-makin- g. In a
legislature like the present the member
who has not consumed valuable time in
windy harangues is a notable and praise-
worthy exception. Mr. Kerry, although
this is his first term, has familiarized him-so- 'f

with legislation to a wonderful ox-to-

With his present experience ho is
admirably equipped t better subsorvo
tho wants of his constituents an J in a fu-

ture legislature iio would bo ot even
greater usefulness than in tho present,
lie possesses good judgment, unexcelled
common senso una besides ho is loyal
and faithful to tho public. Mr. Berry was
born in Clarence, Erie county, New York,
April 15, 1840, and educated in the public
schools and at the Fredonla, Now York,
academy. He is best described as a self--
made man. L ntil 18ti8 he was engaged as
a farmer in New York state, and in the
great oil excitement of that time migrat-
ed into Pennsylvania determined to
"strike oil." Ho succeeded admirablv
after many years of trial, and is now a
prominent member ot ono of the leadinir
oil producing firms in the state. His ex-
perience in the oil country is interesting
in the extreme. He went there as a tool- -
dresser seventeen years ago. but ho is
now a heavy producer and somebodv
else drosses his tools. He had a brother
interested in the oil wells ol tho oil re
gion and to him ho went to secure work.
Jn 1S70. when the oil excitement over the
Fagundus field was at its heiirht. ho went
there and was given charge Of the field
work on his mother's lands. When the
fever died out in that soetioit ho drifted to
California, expecting io begin the life of
a miner under Adnah Neyhart, a wealthy
oil producer who had gone to San Dingo
for his health and where he had also pur-
chased souio mining property. Ho ar-
rived in the golden state only to find his
friend cold in death and to him was dele-
gated the sad duty of bringing homo tho
remains. He did so, but ho never re-
turned to the Pacific coast. Ho went
prospecting in tho oil country again and
in 1876 with several others secured con-
trol of "the Ualltown district," then a
perfect wilderness. The land was on
Tionesta creek, twenty miles from any
railroad. One wild-ca- t well after another
was sunk under Mr. Kerry's direction,
but the oil flowed not. For six years,
until 1SK2, he was engaged in developing
the district at an expense of $28,(MK) and
finally his efforts were rowardod. The
field jumped into importance nt once. In
Decouibor. 18S2, tho lninouH "Cook No. !J"
spurted and Mr. Horry and his partners
had a lortuno, the well having yielded
over 200.000 barrels. That weil was thekey to what h;18 proved to be one of the
riciiesi oi on tracts and upon its spurting
excitement, increased apace. Had it notbe;,ir Mr. Bcrrv tho held miulit still

iscoverod. His partners attribute
his perseverance, good

t'K1"!,lt nnd tenacity of purpose. Over
l.ree-quiirf'- of the Balltown district is

V'owtied by M r. company. In ma
ny ways jur. uorry lias promoted the in-
terests of Forest county and so much
wore his ell'orts appreciated that last fall
no was elected to the legislature by tho
largest majority ever given a canadidate
for tho same ofllce. Ho is an upright,
honest man liked by his people at home,
trusted by all and popular. HoU gener
ous to a lauit, the soul ot nood n ituro and
ono of the most genial of men. In the
legislature his votes have always been in
accord with his constituents. lie was one
of the warmest supporters of the anti-di- s-

criminauoti uiu : and stood up as the foe
ot all corrupt advances by corporations.
jihiccu, no went so lar as to introduce a
bill to autliori.o a levy and collection of
taxes lor road and school purposes from
telegraph and railroad companies within
mo various counties oi me state,

Republican Primary Election.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the
members of the County Committee
passed on the 19th day of May, 1885,
it is oraerea mat the Kepublican vot
ers of Forest County meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1885,
at 2 o clock p. in., ut the following
named places of holding Primary
Elections, lo-w-

Barnett, Jacob Maze Carpenter
Shop.

Jenks, Eastern precinct, at Byrom
Station.

Jenks, Central precinct, at Maiien- -

villa.
Jenks, Southern precinct, at Gil-foyl- e.

Harmony, Upper, ut Flemi&g
School House.

Harmony, Lower, Ailender School
House.

Howe, Upper, at Brookston.
Howe, Middle, at Gusher City.
Howe, Lower, at Bulltown, where

the voters of Upper Kiugslcy, will
vote also.

Hickory, Upper, at Binceville.
Hickory, Lower, nt Hotel of J. W.

Kings-ley- , at Newtown.
Green, Upper, at Guiton School

House.
Green, Lower, at Nebraska.
Tionesta Township, and Borough,

at the Court Houso.
At which time aud places they will

by their votes nominate:
Ono person for Associate Judgo.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Representative Del-

egate to the State Convention.
Each District will elect ono person

to servo as u Member of tho County
Committee for the ensuing year.

Tho Polls will remain open until
7 o'clock p. m., of said day.

Return .lilk'PS will meet nt the
Court llouee. Tionesta lnriiitrh (in
the following Tuesday, Juue SO, 18S5,
at z o clock p. m.

Tho attention of tho election boards
is respectfully called to tl.o Rules gov-
erning Piitnary L'leetions in this
countv. and which will hn published
in the Forest Republican in due
time. We also call the attention of
t lie diRcrent election boards to the
following Act of Assembly, pamphlet
laws oi loai, page lis, "thot lrom and
after the passtige of this Act, it is here-
by made the duties of the Judges,

nnd Clerks, or other officers
of the Primary Elections, before en-
tering upon the discharge of i heir du-
ties, severally to take and subscribe
to the tol owitl!r oath or affirmation in
the presence of each other, in form as
f 11 infollows, namely:

"I do (a ill nil or snlemnlv swenrt
that I will 8S Judge, Inspector or
Clerk (as the ense may be) at. the c

election impartially and faith.
fully perform my duties in accordance

. .....t.i i i iwun toe jaws ana constitution ot the
Commonwealth of Pennsvlvnnis nnd
in accordance with tho rules and reg-
ulations adopted by the Republican
party of the County of Forest, for the
government of sn'nl primary elections,
meetiu? or 'caucus, to the best of mv
judjremeut aud ability."

Wo trust every Republican will
turn out and seo that a full vote is
polled. C. A. Randall,

Chairman of Republican Co. Com.

Republican Primary Rules.

RUIjKS (SOVKRNINO the republi-can PRIMARY ELECTIONS OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. The candidates tor the several offices

shall have their mimes announced in ono
or more jf tho county papers at least three
weeks previous to tho Primary Meetings
stating tho otlice, and subject to tho action
of tho party at tho said primary nieeiinvK.

2. Tho voters belonging to tlio Republi-
can narty in each township and borough,
shall meet on a day to be designated by
the County Committee, at tho usual placo
of holding sprjng elections, ut ' o'clock P.
M., and proceed to elect ono person forJudge, and two persons for Clerks who

i'iiiu it jmiuiu o j'iections to receiv-- j

votes and determine who are the proper
poisons to vote, and who shall hold tliopolls open until 7 o'clock P. !;.- - Alter thepolls aroopened, the canditesuniioiinced
shall bo balloted f tho name of eachperson voting i.wif bo written on a list nt
tlio time c., voting, no person being al-
lowed toVoto moro than onco for the same
ollice,-- '

3. After the polls are closed the board
oiiiui jimcceu io count tuo votes that each
candidato has received, and make out thereturns nccordiii"! v t I... ....vt,i..j,i i.,. h...
Judge and attested by tho clerks.

t. tne .ludL'e or one of tlio Clerks ap- -
noijlted htr llin I,,.lol ,.r ,i. .

election district, shall meet at tho Court
mime in nonesia. on the Tuesday follow-ing tho Primarj Meetings at 2 o'clock P.M.. bavin rr t m mtt. . u.i.l n 1 it rn..u

and too person having the highest number
."th Li iiuy oinco, mmii no ticcitircd

i.io.inmulra 1((r lne nepuiuican party.
5. AllV fwn fll- - tiwivn i.ci'urtiiu litivim ....

equal number of votes for the same ollice.
iuu inures snail proceed to hallot inr a
Choice. Lite linrunn liuvrififi- - tltn l.i.plmuf
numbor to be tlio nominee.

. Alio ueiurn Judges shall bo compe-
tent to reject by a majority, tlio returns
from lillV llisitriff. wllWI'o l1inrn iu nviilomm
of fraud, either in the returns or other-
wise, and shall reject them where thore is
evidence of three or moro poisons voting
at tlio primary meetings who are not Ro- -
r.iilitii.'.inu

7. lhe Return Judges cliall appoint Con-
ferees . . ... , Uiin.il. n.wl- vuw jikuiii iin auuCongressional whoso acceptance of said
ajMjiui.mcui suaii uo a pieugo to support
the person who may receive tlio largest
number of votes cust w ti,-,- t

8. Tho Return Judges may at any timo
ciiango mo inotie anil manlier of selecting
cindidatoH m thoir inaTr i.ii ...... i...i i...
the pooplo at their primary meetings, duo
.."...iiraiuggiiiiii uy mo Loumy com-
mittee.

!. '1 he Chairnian of tho County Com-
mittee slmll be rc ipiired to issue a' call inpursuance of tlio action of tlio County
Committee.

J. T. Brenuau bus now fur sale
13G uens of warrant 5213 un l

Kiiigslev Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 10.S acres of warrant
513G, iiu J 79 acres of wanant 5187,
in simie twp.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TIONJlSTA, pa

U. CAKPENTER, . . Proprieter.

Pictures taken in all the latest styles o
the art. jM-- tr

H. C. WHITTEKIPJ.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway (Surveying a Specialty
Mi gnolie, No!ar or Triangulation .Survey.
iiig. llcbt of Inslruuiouts and work,
Tijmis 011 upplicatiou.
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If you are In need of in tho line of
BOOTS, SHOES, DRY GOODS,

BR ESS GOODS, or anything kept In a General Store, you
can 11 ml A GOOD IN ALL

at

IT. J. &

r

11885

eiOTniNG OLOTlimU GLOTiUIIG

ANYTHING CLOTH-
ING, OVERCOATS,

ASSORTMENT DEPART-
MENTS

HOPKINS CO'S.
Wo claim the BEST ASSORTMENT, FINEST GOODS, and
LOWEST PRICES OF ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step In nnd get our Prices, seo our Stock, and you will bo
convinced that wo moan what we say. AVo alm'to keep our

GROCERY, FLOUR AND FEED DEPARTMENT- -

full of FRESH COOHS AT
BEAT. COME AND SEE.
SHOWING GOODS.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
11111111111111 g
II f

11
cr M. S
CTj - jC
00 b,i,MOii.i)i..ihi ao

J. H. BORLAND,
Vholesale uctioneei?'

MANUFACTURERS AGENT

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,

CARPETS AND Olt C1.0TH,
7S3 and 7S5 Liberty Street,

(HEAD.OF WOOD.)

PITTSBUEGrH, PA.
ItF.fit'I.AR AtTCTtON 8AI.E3.

Erery W.li.EM).VV at 11 a. IU.

B2TMail Orders recoive Prompt nnd Careful attention.a
I soil goods 20 to 25 percent, lower than the Jobbing Trade.and deliver

either direct from the Factory, or from my Warehouse in Pittsburgh, and
can assure Merchants handling goods in my line, that it will pay them to
call on me before making their purchases. I have a very full line of Spring
and Summer Boots and Shoes, as well as some very handsome and desirable

patterns in Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Sole
John Mundell & Go's

IrKru

Buckeye Force Pump

o

oi

e
cz

. '

3"

m

m m 8. Afr
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

EX). HiJIB3SL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

HOW LGST! MOW RESTORED!
Just puliiitOietl, a new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's CelebrHted Ewsay 011 the rati-le-

euro of Hperiiiiitorrliu'a or Stuninul
WeakntHS, Involuntary Seminal lenses,
Iinpoteney, Mental nnd Pliytiieal Ineapat?-it- y,

IinpiHliinent.s to Murriaue, ete.; hIho,
Coiisuinption. Eiilepny and FitH, indueeil
by or uexual extravi-ganc- o,

At1,
The eelebrated author, in thin Rdiiiira- -

11. 1....niu e.snay, eieany tieiiionsiraws lrom a
thirty years' Hiiec'ossful that tlio
alarming conseiiuenees of sell'-ubu- may
bo radically cured ; pointing out a modo
of cure at onco bhnplo, certain, and ef-
fectual, by means of which every sufferer,
no mutter what bin condition may be,
may euro himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

pti-'Vhi- H Lecture should bo in tholianda
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, 111 a plain envelope, to
any address, rost-pai- d, oil receipt of
lour cents or two postage stamps. Address

THL CULVER WELL MLDI0AL CO.,
41 Ami hi., N. Y., N. V., P. O. Dux 400

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

Tr 1111111111111 ?

(18851
or or 5 rr rr5r5i5

-- AND-

OF- -

GOOIXJ AT FACTORY TRICES.
AT l'ltl VA1E MALK.

Agent for
Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes.

It. M. HERMAN,
succi:sor TO

O.W.DIMIOK,
FINE STATION KU Y,

SPORTIKG AM 13 SIOLIDHY G3CD3,
FOliKlcjN AND DOMESTIC

WJEZjTJ XT S c3s C.
Also Ai'ent for Estey. Sterling, HUo-niiifr-

11 I ('loiijrh it W'ifren Ortrans.
Deekei ilios.. J. iV C. Fislmr, C. D. Pease
A Co., and Win. Kimbo l'iiinus. Dottoni
cash prices jjiven. Cull uud examine cata-
logues Hint prices. .

Tionesta, Pa. Sept 17.

MAGAZINE RIFLE.

43 Govt, uaj 40-0- 0

ii ruin Crtrldj(cl.
VCRY STRCNO. PMFECTIY S:E.

THF RTQT RIFI P ,U8 wond torK-- olllb DLJl Ii I r L.C Kuii.o. Buperior in auou-mo-

rapidity, modul iul nuish to any other.
BA I I Awn Oi'lt.iy. Hiinruiiif and I'rvrretL Li H 11 LI fend for CatnloKBf.
Marlia Fire Arms Co., Now IlaTen, Com:.

A PLEARANT,6AFEffljaffr
rnr 'TUis It! ehltiri-i- i nil uclu'ts. WitiTniil-i-

n:.t tu ciiii'.i'iii I'liliiiui-l- . 'ihey MiVfcliI'AK, v.lnTit Hie (liin-ili.iif- arc uuruliilly ear-- i
ii.il out. 'J hty me (.'uunuuc-fi- l tu lin TioriucUy

liiinuit'iMi, aiU ale rtiuiii.iituii d by I'nysiciain.
'!( i t 1 f pt- tfi,..-L- t if flirts wlji'n I Hnv

tint 'SAi;'-- Vi;ni I'nwilur1 h:m hiivtit. liumicly
I ivviTft livt.4. oi:t. of wliii'll v.m; th:i!,(.l a
v.ilk'Uti lintivo I rejii'li.-r.- Ne. J. JC. L'tovyti, Jli.
tiub it t'f. Of.'.'!., HltHilHjVtMl,

tuuii lo lif mull, I'oc. ir. l al.t. Ir )iiarei1 only br
P jlllXTJ'JfW V.'.j.il.wilfl I)riLYit.Ui C 'iiniuii.i, riu

NATIONAL HOTEL, Tidiouto, Pa.
Proprietor. A first-clas- s

hotel in all respects, and tho pleus-unto- st

stopping place iu towu. lutes very
1 Ciisouablt. jan8-8i- .

TIM E TAIILE IN EFFECT Nov. 2.1, 18B.
Westwaid PittHburtjlillivlskui EaHtWftrd
P. M. A.M.
7 f)H 7 f0 arritlHburgli lv
4 at 4 IS! Parker
4 2.'t 4 1.) FoxburR
3 0I 2 hi Franklin
2 40 2 lfi W...OII City...nr

P.M. A.M.

IM. V. M P.M.
Z .'Id (I U0 12 4.r. nr... Oil Cltv....I v

12 11 fS5H 12 0.'! Oleopol'is
t2(i:i fSfio U 4!i ...EaKle Uoek...
12 00 fS47 President

1 45 8 28 II I t Tionostn
Hill 8 12 10 4U Hickory

fl 22 18 0;t 1(1 2 ..Trunkevvlllo..
I 10, 7 fid 10 10 Tidiouto

12J)0f7 28 JI34 ...Thompsons...
12:mj 7 10 1)05 Irvlneton
12 Id! 40 Warren
11 40j (I lf lv...Kln7.ua....M- -

A.M.jP.M. AM.
"

A.M. 1'. M.
10 00 4 20 .. lv...Ilrndford ,.ar
A. M. V. M. A. M.
11 ;;o tt 10 11 SO ar...Klnzua....lv
1 1 24 li OS 10 Wi ... Hntttir Kun ...
1 1 or. fi 40 10 05 ... .. Corvdon
10 fi."i 5 41 1 45 Ono'villo
10 47 fi:i.r t.H ....Wolf ltun....
10 42 A 3(1 1)21 Quaker IlrldKe.
10 2(1 5 I.". 8 Mi ...Hod House....
10 10 6 00 8 ir ... Salamanca....
OBn 4 4". 7 48 ..So. CHirollton..
II 44 4 HII 7 27 ...So Vnndaliu...
0 27 4 18 7 00 Alleirany
9 20 4 10 0 4.-- I lv Olcan ... .ar

A.M. P. M. A.M.

A.M. P. M.
8 45 8 45

12 11 12 10
12 40 12 10
2 no 1 .15

2 30 2 05
P. M A. M.

I'. M. A. M.
3 10 7 00
:i 81 7 20

t:i 40 f7 2S
f3 42 t7 81
4 00 7 48
4 ir 8 0:1

t 22 8 11
4 :wi 8 24
4 64 fS 44
ft 10 BOO
fi HO II 20
6 IHi 9 60

P.M. A. M.

P. M. A. M.
H 00 U5!i

p.mT A. M.
(1 10 10IKI
tt 14 10 (Ml

82 10 22
fl :i8 10 3(1

6 45 10 37
(151 10 42
7 05 10 67
7 21 11 12
7 35 11 20
7 4(1 Jl 37
8 02 11 r.2
8 10 12 ('0

P.M. M.
Apihtionai. Thain Leaves Kiumin

ll:.r)0(iin. Warren l:23iin, Irvineton 2:15
pin, Tidiouto 3:50pni, TlonesU 5:4."ipui, ar-
rive Oil City 7:10pm.

AntunoNAT. Thain Lravea Oil Cltr
(1:00 am. Oleopolis li:43 am. Eajrlo Rock
7:00am, Preslilent 7:05am, l ionesta 7:48am
Hickory OiOOam.TrunkeyvillB H:15am,Tld-out- o

10:10am, Thompson 11:20, arrives
Irvineton ll:.r.Am, Warren 1:05pm, Kin-ir.- ua

2:10pm. Sugar Pun 2:20, Corydon 8:10,
Onovillo :i:25. Wolf Hun 3:40, Quaker
Hridfto 3:50, lied House 4:15, Salnninnen
5:00, South Carrollton 5::t0, South Vauda-li- a

5:50, Allonheny (i:l,s, nrrivos Olenn
(i:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Timo.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:45am,

l'ittsburKb 7:.50tin, iiieSoliilTiaina
between Ilutfalo and Pittsbiiiyb.

Tiiainm lcuvinK Pittsburgh 8;45pin, ir-rivi-ng

I'ittsburjih 7:50Mm, are Solid Trains
witli Pulimau's Sleetiinp; Cars between
liiillnlo and Pittsburh.

jiTiekets sold and bagiiKe checked
to nil principal points.

let time tables giving full lnformotlon
from Companv's Atrents.

CEo. s.'OA'i'CHELL, C.en'l Sunt.
J. A.. FELLOWS,

Cen'l Piiss'r nnd Ticket Agent,
No. 41 Exrlumgo St., Hulfulo, N. V.

J. li. V.itAlU, AKOlll, J loriOHto, I'i

IF YOJ WANT TO '

FILL TOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAkE

BSC SCORES,
USE

SHOT GUNS.
All the Lfitcst Improvomonts.

FO DECCniPTtVE CIRCULARS.
AOOtttSli

Lambcrson, Furman&Co.,
COLE ACENTli FOR

E.REr.lIfGTOM&SONSV
Sporiinrj Arms and Ammunition,

231 & 223 Crondvvay,
NEW YORK.VESTKRN OFFICK,

D. H. LAMDERSON A CO.,
7J Suitu S:rwt. Chicago, 111.

ARMORY, ... IUION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
lUOE IH THE BEST BAWIEII, Br SKILLED WOBIUJEIt

ECMCII1SER THAT OUJ COOD: n ilWAYS BEUABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HCLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE.

CEND FOR CIRCULARS.

E2ISISGT0N CO.,
I LION, K. Y.

New York ODlcc, 118 C Uamber. Street.

BIGGEST
THE HUMBUGOUJ

will alwayirtfwnwmiww m 11 niDawwiMM.
fraud od iu Tiirj faca. If jua duubt uur buaiuMfcor our
goodMtawlllwjQduiupkafrM, Wa bata a article
that errmaa, woman and clilld ced aud appraol.
auw. ETsrjhoukoapraiidaTarbudyalHwiIl bofll. UiayaageuutiuainMpronUaiiairit lmmaaae
atUfacUou. Wa want 1 AGEXI la eacbeountr,

alu er femala. Mention tblipaMraud you will ((
clmulara aud full lufunuaUoa k'MKK. Bauipleaatial
ltreouaiitxl. ddrua, .. . ssi b wusiss wn. h rttniwca, tt.

Administrators' Notice.
All DOI'HOUS bnvlllir cluimo u ralntt 11,.

estate of SuinueU 'lark, deeeastxl, late of,.
jionosta lown.imp, anil all persona

to the said estate, will pleaso pre-
sent tbuir claims IVir t..iil,....,...t ......
their Kaid indelitednoss at once to tho un- -
uoisigiieii AiiministiaUirs or their Attor-
ney, T. P. Kitchey, at Tionesta, Pa.

SOLUM AN 11EPLEK.
It. II. MEALY.

Administrators.Attest, T. V. IIitchky, Att'y.
Tionosta, Pa., Ajiril .', lb5.

ESTATE NOTICE.
ESTATE OF JACOIi MYERS, de-

ceased, late of fi re. it Tfkwnuliir. 1i'a..h.i
county, Pn. All porsons indebted to said
estate bio requesiou 10 make immediatepayment. And those having legal claimsagainst tho bame, will present them with-
out delay in proper order for settlement to

DAVID J. MOilNEY,
Executor,or lus Attorney, MILES W. TATE.

Tionesta, Pa., April 'Si, Ls8o.

STEAM ENGINES0
and Machinery a Specialty. Second handEngines and lloilers on hand. Send Tor
Slock List. THOMAS i'AIM.IN Ali
giieny City. aiiutt 'ly.


